
Grass Drags Promania LLC 2023 Tent Prices

FRAME TENTS Price

10 X 10 $231

10 X 20 $315

10 X 40 $735

20 X 15 (15 X 30) $650

20 X 20 $499

20 X 30 $683

20 X 40 $809

20 X 60 $1,166

30 X 30 with high legs $1,019

30 X 40 (30 X 45) $1,313

30 X 60 $1,785

40 X 40 $1,575

40 X 60 $1,995

40 X 80 $2,415

40 X 100 $2,835

40 X 120 $3,255



POLE TENTS

40 X 40 $1,475

40 X 60 $1,680

40 X 80 $2,090

40 X 100 $2,499

40 X 120 $2,730

6’ Banquet Table $10

8’ Banquet Tables $12

48” Round Table $10

60” Round Table $11

30” Cocktail Table $11

Plastic Folding Chair $2

White Resin Padded Chair $3.80

Lighting for Perimeter $1.50/ft

Crowd Control Barricades $15 / Barricade

Requesting your Grass Drags 2023 Orders

Please email promaniaevents@gmail.com for your 2023 Grass Drags requests, this is the

best and preferred form of contact.

In your email, we ask that you please provide..

- Name of company and point of contact info, business address etc

- Lot # for your vendor space

- Your Grass Drags 2023 Tent/equipment requests

- Any specific instructions you may have on your setup that you may have. This may

include set up date, preferred location of tent and opening etc. Maps or drawings

are much appreciated.

- Any specific questions you may have for us.

Please keep in mind, we cannot guarantee all of your requests will be met due to

guidelines and regulations, but we will do our best to accommodate and communicate with

you accordingly.

mailto:promaniaevents@gmail.com


There will be a required permit this year for each vendor space that includes a tent bigger

than a 10X10. Please expect a permit fee on your final invoice for application and

processing. Please request your equipment by September 13th, any other requests past

this date we cannot guarantee availability.

All Invoices with final counts and changes must be paid in full no later than 15 days after

the event. Any payments due past this date will have a late fee added to their final

invoice.

We accept payments in form of check

please mail to:

Promania

PO BOX 587

Newport NH 03773.


